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Decision l~o. 
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----

!n t~e =atte= of tho a~~lication of ) 
t:a.e CITY OP V3NIC:?!, a mUnicipal cor- ) 
1'ora"liion, for ,9.uthority to constrtlct ) 
a public street or way across the ) 
nght-o:;-we.y a:!ld :oroporty of PACIFIC ) 
3!.3.CTRIC ~l.:rL7J1S COIG .;;;:'f:l., and. to ) 
offect the oj:tollsion o~ So.nts. Clara ) 
Avenue ~ro~ rrashingto~ Boulevard to ) 
Zlectric Avenue. ) . -. ............. ' ...................... . ) 

A~plication No. 2722. 

R. L. Johnston, tor City o~ Venice 
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E. C. Cortner, for ~acific Electrio Eailway Com-
pany-

o p r l~ ION .. ......... - - - ...... 

!::l. this ::l.:?:91ication l)ormission is .::l.skec1. oy the City of 
Ve~ce. ~os .~gelo$ County, Calitorni~, an incorporated city o! 

the sixth class, to construct and mintain a. llighwe.y crossing 07el" 

", 

Clara ':'venue, in sailS. City of Venice. oxtends to the l"ight-of-ml.Y 
of the :E'acific :a:lectric Railwo.y from either side; in other words 

permission is asked to connoct the t~o ~ortions of Sant~ Clara 

Avenue over the tracks and right-of-way of :;:ai~ ?o.c,ific ::!loet·ric 
Rf.l.ilws,y. 

1. ~u"olic ileo.ri:lg 'V7~S held in the City of Yenice at 

10:30 ~.!:. 0::' the lOth c1.e.y of l~rch. 1917. 

For an aaoquate ~~dorstanding of tho situ~t1on it should 

be stated t~t the line of the ~acific Zlectric Ea11~ay over ~hicc 

:?0!'tlizzion is sought to extend Santa. Clc.rtl. .l .. venue is not the moin 

lino of said l?s.citic Zloctric ?.ail\7ay, but 1:;: a. ora.:!lch line through 

tho outzkirtz of Venice. running in a general east and wozt directio~ 

fro~ the main line of tho 2aci~ic 2lectric Rail~ay betwe~n th~ C1t~ 
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of Los .~g010s ~d the City of Vonice. S~ta Cl~rs Avenue lies 

bet~ee~ Califo~ni~ stroet. 700 feet to the o~st. and ~ Juen 

..;.vonu.o. 400 feot to the 'West, 'both ot wi:.ich are open streots,e.nd. it 

~ll oe soon that for a distance of 1100 ~00t thoro i~ no ~uol1e 

c~ossing over this oranch lino of tho railroad. 

:'11 tnesses fo= ap!Jlicant testified that s. crossing of 

Santa Clara ..!.venue over tho tra.cks Ilnd rig.'llt. of way of the ::?c.cifie 

~lcetric Railway. a.t tho :point in question, "::oulcl be a. matter ot' 

great convenience to thoso rosidents ot Venice who live north of 

the track of sa.id. :9acific Zlectr1c P.a.i'lvlo.y in C!.uestion, o.nd ! em 

cO:1vince<l that i",; i':ould. '00 c. conzidcrublo con:venlence not only to 

those ':7!lO live in the City of "venice out to thos:o who visit Yenico. 

~he Co::m1ssion, as it is well known, is in general 

opposed. to the opening o'! :0.0\7 grad.o eroz.sings. !t is now ca.rrying: 

o~ an e:~onsive investigation of grede crossings in the state and 

'before thi$ wor~ is completed it is' hopod that m:~nY' 1ll'lneOeesery 

the oponing of now crOSSings on t~e ge~eral principle th~t oach 

new crossing oroates ~ certain acount o! new travel oval' tho tr~cks 

D.!lO. tc.e.t a certain ~ount of haza.rd. inovitably accompa.nies it. 

Eo~evor, it rocognizes tho ~sot that new crossings ~st bo con-

structod. end thut it ca~ot, at this time, take tho attitude t~t all 

fu.ture crossings of streets and highways "Nith railroads ~ust 'be ma.de 

at se,~ratod grades. It =uzt continuo to balanco tho bAz~rd o~ 
0.<),0:0. s=o.de cro:;:oill~ 7:1th the convenience of the )?u:olic it zervo= and. 

when the hezard out~oighe the oO!lvenionco tho crossing muzt be refusod. 

!n this caso the scalee inclino tho other way. Tho eon-

venionce of tho proposod crossing is ~~~aront while the hazard 

~hich would be occasionod by its oponing is trifling. Exco~t for 

one corn~r tho vlon at the intersoction ot the stroot and the t~ek 

is entiroly open; and tho train service is so light and iz of such 
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o~or an uni=por~ant spur track • . 
Cla.re. :'vonu0, to tho~ to"J.th'·o~ "tho track, 1::: :;. 'blind. stroot and. 

sevoral \';'1 tnosces tostified tha.t tho lack of Do croscing at this 

point cre~tod ~ situation more dangorous than a grade crossing 

7l0illd. '00. 

~ter aue consid0r~tion ot the evidonco and tho !acts 

grunted. and r0co::lmond tho following tor::l of order: 

C ? D E R • ...... .... -- ..... ..-. 

CITY 0]' V~~!CZ, lLsV1ng on Ja:tJ.utJ.ry 17" 1917, 0:01'11 ad to 

the Cocmiss10n for ~er.=icsion to conetruct Santa Clara ~venU0 

:l.t grc.d.o 'over the traok of :!?a:citic Electric 3ailway CO:Cl's.:o.y, anti. 

a public hoaring having boon hol~, a.nd the Co~iseion boing of the 

opinion that this ap~lication sho~a be granted subjeot to certe1n 

conditione, 

nereby is sranted. City ot Vonice to construct Sa.'l"J.ta Clare; Avonuo a.t 
, , 

s~ade over tho track of ~acific Electric ?~ilway Ce:cpany at tho 

?oint ~nd in tho ~nner shown by tho mal' ~ttache1 to the ~p~11cation; 

said crossing to be, constructed subjoct to tho fo11o~ing condi-
j 

tions, viz.:-
(1) ~he entire expense of constructing the cros:ing zhall be 

borne by applic~nt. 

(2) The ezpense of maintaining the crossing thereafter to ~ 

line two (2} feet outside the rails of ?aciiic ~lectric Railway 

shall be borno by applicant. The expense of mainta1~1ng the 

crossing botv:ee~ tho rails and. to s :point t\'70 (2.)feot outzide 

thereof shall be borne by Pacific Zlectric ?~ilway Com~any. 

(3} Said crossing shall be constructed of a ~idth of not less 

thsn tv:onty-four(24) feet, v:ith gra.d.os of approach on tho south 
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sid.e not"'o:tcGodine: six (5) ~ol' cent; shall "00 protected. by 0. 

sUitable crossing eign an~ shall in every way bo made s~!e ~or the 

~aeesge thoroovor o~ vOhicles and other road traf!ic. 

(4) ~ho Commiesion roso=ves the right to :ake 3~ch furtD~r 
ordorz relstivo to tho location, construction, operation. 

maintonanco and protection of said orossing as to it may soo~ 

right and. proper. and. to revoke its :pormisziO:l 1~, in its judgment. 

the public convenience ~d necessity de=and such action. 

T40 foregoing opinion and order are heroby ap,roved 

and ord.ered filed a: tho o~inion and ordor of the 3silroad 
Co~igz1on of the state ot Califo:ni~. 

Dated a.t San ~'ranc1sco. Ca.liforn1a. this Ibzi& day 

of 1J3.:-cb., 19l7. 
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